
 
Sunday  

 
Shacharis     8:30 AM 

~    Followed by shiur  
 

Mincha / Maariv    7:35 PM  

 

Weekday Minyanim & Shiurim 

Shacharis  

Monday, Thursday                 6:30 AM 

Tues, Wed.,  Fri                       6:45 AM 

Mincha  (Mon-Thur)                     1:45 PM 

Mincha / Maariv      7:35 PM       

Maariv (Mon-Thur)          9:45 PM 

Thursday Night Shiur by Rabbi Teichman after Maariv 

 שבת קדש
 

Mincha Erev Shabbos          7:00 PM 

Shacharis– Followed by Kiddush    8:30 AM 

Sof Zman K”S-     9:46 א “גר   < >  9:10א  “ מ  

Pirkei Avos Shiur   6:40 PM 

Mincha- Followed by Shalosh Seudos      7:25 PM 

Maariv           8:37 PM 
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CONGREGATION OHEL MOSHE 
2808 SMITH AVE 

BALTIMORE, MD 21209 
WWW.OHELMOSHEBALTIMORE.COM 

DAVEN@OHELMOSHEBALTIMORE.COM 
(410) 878-7521 

Kiddush  
Sponsored 

In celebration of Moshe Heinemann’s 

 

 

By his wife Aviva  

Shalosh Seudos  
Sponsored by 

Motti Teichman 
 

Kiddush Sponsorship: Contact Jeremy Schnittman 
Kiddush@ohelmoshebaltimore.com                            
Donations Can Be Made For Any Occasion 

For more information: 
Rabbi Zvi Teichman 
ravzt@hotmail.com 

410-570-3333 
Azi Rosenblum                           Eitan Schuchman 
azirosenblum@gmail.com              schuchbalt@yahoo.com 
443-854-2172               443-929-0755 

Rabbi Zvi Teichman 

Shul Contact’s 
 

Gaboim:  
Naftali Miller (Rishon) & Yossi Frydman (Sheni)- Gabbai@ 

 
Laining Schedule:  

Gavi Cohn- (e) Lain@ 
 

Kiddush & Shalosh Seudos Sponsorship:  
Jeremy Schnittman- (e) Kiddush@ 

 
Shul Upkeep and General Repair & Maintenance: 

Dovid Wealcath & Shuie Steinharter- (e) FixIt@ 
 

Seforim & Sidurim Library Manager & Dedication Contact: 
Dovi Becker (e) Library@ 

ב“ ב ה   



 
RABBI’S MESSAGE Hours: 

 
Sun. 9am to 5pm 

Mon.-Thru.  
9am to 8pm 

Fri. 9am to 3pm 

 

Free  Wi-Fi 
JCC membership is not 

required  

to visit the cafe   

Park Heights JCC 
5700 Park Heights 
Tel 410-542-5185 

 

We have an extensive menu featuring: 

Pizza, Falafel, Wraps, Taco salad, Nacho and Cheese, 
Enchiladas 
and more…. 

 !Distance Makes the Heart Grow Fonder  !נראה לי' מרחוק הג

SUNDAY, APRIL 18th -                                          
Spring Post Pesach CARNIVAL : noon- 3:30 P.M.  
Girls and Women of all ages (boys 9 and under). Bais 

Yaakov High School (sponsored by BYHS class of 2010) 
6302 Smith Avenue.  Fabulous Games and booths    
galore; Amazing prizes; Fantastic Moon bounce; 

Yummy popcorn; cotton candy; snow cones; hot dogs; 
and much, much, more. 25 cents per ticket.               

Free Admission. Don't miss the fun. 

Lag B' Omer: "Music and The Message of Brotherhood." 
May 1st-Motzi Shabbos/Lag B'Omer.                                      

A first-ever "achdus" event to benefit JobKatif. Featuring a 
stellar lineup of musicians and esteemed community Rabbis in 
an unforgettable evening of song and story-telling! Directed 
by "Diaspora's" Avraham Rosenblum. At Shomrei Emunah, 

9:45 PM. Adults-$18, Children-$10.                                      
For info contact: 410-358-0671, option 2 

The Talmud (שבת פח) relates how when Moshe ascended on high to receive the Torah, the angels interceded and sought to prevent this “catastrophe”.  מה"
 What is one born of a woman doing amongst us ?!” After Hashem informed them of His intention to give him the Torah, they“ , בינינו ?!"לילוד אשה

exclaimed, בשר ודם"חמדה גנוזה... אתה מבקש ליתנה ל"!? , “ This hidden treasure... You seek to give to flesh and blood ?!” 
What is it about “being born of a woman”  that delegitimizes our ability to accept the Torah? If it is that we are mortal and possessing base material 
desires that is the disqualification, why is this contingent on being born of a woman? Throughout Torah literature the frail human is referred to as “flesh 
and blood” . What about our bones and our inner organs? Are they less materialistic!? Why the emphasis on the flesh and blood? 
In the portions we read this week there are three categories of טומאה, impurity, mentioned. 
The impurity associated with 1) “childbirth”, 2) צרעת, “leprosy”, 3) “discharges” from the body, נדה,זבה,זב  וקרי, both male and female contamination. 
Childbirth causes a defilement that is exclusive to “women”, "ילוד אשה" . Leprosy is a spiritual disease of the “flesh”,  לנגע צרעת" ובשר"והיה בעור  . Niddah , 
a menstruant, as well as the zavah are defilement due to a type of  “blood” flow,  הדמזוב . 
The Midrash (בראשית רבה יז,ו) points out that the letter "ס" ,which is the first letter in the name of the Angel of Death, סמאל, as well as interchangeable 
with the letter ׂש, the first letter of שטן, Satan, is first used in the Torah describing the creation of animate beings, in the sentence גר בשר תחתנה (בראשית סוי
 . ”This verse describes how Hashem put Adam to sleep while He removed his “side” to fashion his wife and then “sealed the flesh in its place  .ב,כא)
Rashi elucidates that the intention was so that man would not be disgraced by observing evidence of the removal of his flesh. It was at this juncture that 
the  "...ס ", Satan, had his first debut!  
What do we learn about the nature of the evil inclination being introduced here? 
Man has a instinct to isolate himself and exist on his own, this is his ego! Even in the creation of his, עזר כנגדו, “helper”, man can’t stand to see that 
“connection”. The woman was now also left without evidence of “where she came from”, thus creating a danger of disconnecting from her consciousness 
her source of existence and her ultimate role! 
In the sin of eating from the Tree of Knowledge, each accomplice sought to act independently from the one they were responsible to. The נחש, the snake, 
freed himself of his role to act as G-d’s agent in serving Adam. This led the way for Adam and Chavah too, to forget their closeness and commitment to 
Hashem. Chavah receded from her role as “helper” and lapsed in her remaining  united and linked to the husband she was to assist. Adam failed in acting 
responsibly to himself and his own personal mission of growth by being lured and defined by others. 
Woman would now be tested through the pain, anxiety and difficulty in bearing and raising children. She would carry a entity that was one with her but 
eventually part with it, yet  remaining devoted to it despite the many challenges. She would also be tested in her loyalty to her husband to see if she would 
return to him once again to bear more children despite the concomitant suffering. She would have to rectify her “independence” by remaining 
“connected”. 
Both man and woman would experience a distance from Hashem when experiencing a flow of “blood” and fluid that represents a process of “death”, 
where the inner workings of the body would need to “regenerate” to health. In the course of this “disease” they would be distanced from Hashem, unable 
to enter the Temple nor eat from its offerings, in a test of their true mettle to see if they will remain loyal despite the distance. 
The affliction of צרעת, leprosy,  a product of one’s יןצר ע , narrow and selfish eye, which stems from a inner weakness of self appreciation and the need to 
slander others in a attempt to “build one’s self up” artificially, is meant to cure man’s “illness” of fleeing from obligation to self. By isolating the leper we 
are not only removing him from the ability to harm others but more importantly we want to give him a chance to rediscover “himself” in contemplative 
and purposeful solitude. 
The Targum Yonason translates the word צרעת as "סגירו", closed off! These are the same letters in the word "ויסגר", where the Satan made his first strike 
in distancing and sealing us from Hashem, our fellow man and most dangerously from ourselves! 
It is for this reason the angels derided us with the title "ילוד אשה" , for therein began our descent in not remaining devoted to our fellow man. They sought 
to further insult us by pointing to our flesh and its succumbing to the temptations of contrived pleasures that blind us from our true self image. They 
emphasized our blood, the life force that becomes diseased when it lacks sufficient  “oxygen” being disconnected from the source of all life, Hashem. 
But Hashem responded that it is precisely the “distance” that makes the heart grow fonder and stronger.  
When approaching the Kohen upon discovering a נגע,a affliction, on a house, one declares  (ויקרא יד,לה)נראה ליכנגע , like a affliction has appeared to me. 
The Baal HaTurim notes there is one other instance this expression is used. The Prophet Yirmiyahu (ירמיהו לא,ב) states that even in a time of destruction 
and distance  'נראה לימרחוק ה , from the distance G-d  You have appeared to me! 
The message is clear, we must never lose sight of Hashem who is part and parcel of all our interactions בין אדם למקום, between man and G-d,  בין אדם
 !between man and himself ,בין אדם לעצמו between man and his fellow man and ,לחבירו

 באהבה,
   צבי טייכמן

To Volunteer to help coordinate a Lag Baomer event, please 
email us at Daven@ohelmoshebaltimore.com 


